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STRIKE NEARING AN END
S2 HEL1" WAMTK13.

Z-fTftPENTlèR» WANTED TX TORONTO 
A nr number of ttrac-cl»>* varpeaterg 

wanted; wage* 30 rent* per hour. Steady 
work to fliet rlna* men. Apply to see.eUtf 
of Builder»" Kgnhangi-

-xrovNt) Max wanted as apprer. 
Y tire to the moulding trade, between 

age* of nineteen mid twrnty-tlirfce. Apply, 
giving weight, height and references as to 
character, Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,Toron.

I amusements.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

THIS
WBBKPRINCESS

I A H It A A' K 12

£Rs WILLARD
established 

• 50 Years
» Ye Olde firme of heiotzman & Co[«tabllshei

50 Years 3*i
litaugi

How about that piano you are going to buy t Are yon a good «"""^Jlndge 
nf wnrkmunshiD construction or tone to choose exactly the right instrument . 
U ;ou .thè,I w«t degree doubtful of your ability in thi..respect, buy a

’Helntzman Â? Ço.
PIANO

Continued From Page 1.A L. JTHE CARDINAL
FrL Erg. and Sat. Mat...................TOM PINCH
Saturday Evening.
Next 
Week

TO-NIGHT
morning at 11 

The confer-
► conference to-morrow 

o'clock in the City Hall-
to also comprise the teamsters.

Lose Greater Than, the Main .
The Star says editorially: “The story 

from Chicago that some of the

4 DAVID OARRICK

Marguerlta Sylva Opera Co.
e<ltoence

ru AHPENTERS AND JOINERS TAKi 
\^/ notice | strike on in Toronto.

Brilliant Commencement Exercises of 

the Popular Educational 

Institution-

Genuina
comes
strikes In Montreal are instigated by 
people who have a Jealous eye upon 
Canada, and who have In view the para

ît this

ilr ANT10D - GOOD. PLAIN COOK. 
W Mori a. Hon sc. 122.1 Queen cast. No 
employ nient <a gent* need reply.

tit ANTED- POUTER IS HOOT AND 
\V shoe business. Apply II. 4 0, Blach- 

Yonge-street. Shoe polisher also

Carter’s
little Liver Pills,

GRAND OPERA I Matinees HOUSE I Wed. and Sat 

Count Leo Tolstoi'e Famous Story
The tone is full and powerful and its range is truly wonderful

a *s& ss. * ; “..Omat musicians, w hether pianists or singers, are unan.mou, m declarmg 
this instrument to be in the tiret rank in the musical world. _______________

VIS

RESURRECTIONlysing of our shipping trade, 
be true, It must be admitted that 
nothing could be better calcula fed to The annual
destroy the present and prospective McMaster Lutterait» ,ie.
trade of the port than such strikes n» I unusual Interest, Castle Muu» i 
are now occurring. This fact gives ! Iug entirely inadequate to acvoiwmodsts 
some color to the rumors. We hope ; thl, grcaL cruwd. There were probably LS» | 
that wise and moderate counsels will , r(lu|U( present «’hen Dr. Wvltuu asked I 
prevail on both sides, because both , . l'ieeimm vf Bluor-strcet Baptist
sides have much to lose by a continu- , _ . ' th(. p.oceed.ngs w.th prayer,
ance of the present unfortunate state Chiuih ri1 tlth vr Weltou and the 
of affairs. The Injury that will be in- On the platiorm wit Wui,oiu
dieted upon the trade of Montreal must other meuniers of the X*ÇUlty, o(
injure also the artisans and mechanics, uamey Harper, D.L-, ll..a>., i 

land the wharf laborers. It is one of tne euivus-ty ot vuicas - g nct unlike
those unhappy condlcts in which tho Dr. ““TJ. ,til,a', ue.i-.uie rccviit.y
possibilities of loss are greater than the Mgr. IsbanV-u . ̂  n,lines* m tue taev,
possibilities o, gain." svt^V-k “m-

j Talk of A.........ratios. SÏÏ.‘bïïïïei‘tuau a
Ottawa, May «.—The hope is enter- greet Intrtitutaon <u • ^re»ent.

! tallied liere that the 'longshoremen's Vromi.ir<iu.,1ent men pre-
! strike may be settled by a promise of There wsre among tiu-in uc-
arbitration. Mr. O'Neill, who is dl- ^dî-àt^i^u, ur. true/ and Ue-

1 reeling the strike, will be asked to j -rar Brebucr nf tvaoi tu lnlvenUy, 
come to Ottawa to-night to confer with tmuo-cU.c Burwasu atI '.^“ra’keunam, 
certain prominent personages. If ie ac neeve, i>eau Geiitie, 1 1> ^ j.,uu-
cepts the invitation the proposition will Hon. KtciuirJ H“t<- . Ml„lgier cf crowu
be submitted to him, and certain as- Mon- vau-uto..,, adulter ot

KSïï'SSS ssrsTssr-ss

&2z .«rat ws u Swisof Mayor Cochrane to have the perma- J. umk. “^^,^0!,,, Rev. W. it. jg»0*1;. Te" 
nent corps sent to Montreal at the etc-| J‘« ,n h<„ma,, itev W. JSmham Britain iaxad haL r d , y* t
pense of the government to replace the ll(r„nt ltev. ». S. lk. es «e _ J. A^ amount oft *:and last yeartoto

-«sasrsRw. «. sj~r«, -HS%: rirsrrlsjss. .sirs, tszsr ,,r",d -îh titled to determine if more troops tW»wl»«r ‘tec-nil. n«-*ree. I The taxation of railways In many of
! are Required, and to have them called «ending «^ranfenri-g | ’ttat’‘^raU™oToZ^lo

Prof ‘•aimer «1st presented Principal Mas- , escape their share of burden much more 
so Of Granit Ligne Seminary, Quebec, for easily than do the railways of^the Re- 
tbe honorary title of LL.D.. and lie was public. While In Ontario the railways 
followed by Mr. D. E. Thomnooi, A. . j $27 a mile, Michigan gets from
Various honorary tiUes were^-onfc^l. to ralIw^ayg „ mlle. In that
“s'pubhito-ddto 'hue Wcild y.ster.m., filed state the railways paid taxes to the 

* n,, chairman and redelved their sheep- amount of fl,400.000. This was in- 
Ottawa, May G.—There have bee 1 man.v bouquets of roses bung nuu..- creased by the_Iaxlng Board to In

teresting developments In connection tj to favorite students, . 700,000, but an appeal was entered by
with the request of the civic author- ; Dr. Frederick Tracy addrasM^i ^gi the Education Board with the result
itles in Montreal for the substitution of 2orC“i i8:,4, when the first class past- ' that tl}A railways now pay *3,288,000

I men of the permanent corps for the ,.fj thru, and comunenting on the progress a year, or *420 a mile. Another <»b-
f Montreal volunteers, who have teen made since them He extended totue cia-a )ect lesson was the taxing of the St.

under anas for over a week on strike hearty congratulations and sincere g . oiefir- tunnel. The assessment on the regarding outrages
duty, to the great inconvenience of busi- "lshcs- winner». Michigan end of the tunnel was *1,- be projected here for to-day. The mi^

I ness interests ot the dty. The govern- ‘ r starships and prizes SOO.OOO, and the taxes paid annually tary and police guards m ttos city
meut was prepared to accede to this The w scholarships and P tQ ,he Btate were *25,000, while the Its sutourtts ^ave be^ c^telderatoy

i request, and issued the necessary In- Wyoarath ÿear-(>awford scholarship, D. C. assessment of the Ontario end was strengthened. In the 
i structlons for the movement of regu- Mactotosh Breadalbanc. , u| . only *30,000, and the taxes received rend. Albania, twenty^ two, Albanian
1 lars from Quebec, Kingston and To- Third year-Shenstone scholarship In ?75() Moreover the Ontario end < f chiefs, leaders of the opposit1

1 onto, the stipulut.on being that the city c'r.ssics, It. A. F. McDonald, Strathc • the tunnel received a subsidy of *385,- reforms, have been arrest d. Th 8
should give an undea-taking to bear all Ada. k 80hnlnr»hip *ln matbe-: UX), while the Michigan end got noth- tan’s ,<”T1 .. . , - Turk-
costs, including transportation. ‘ tlri A' p Farmer Toronto. " Camnbell ing. In seven States the Grand Trunk Ipek. Albania, n J! ' ot>

Mayor Cochrane sent the following “holnrship, in cl isslcs, J. Janea London ; payg an aveage of *336 a mile. Ish troops are adv n* Afban-
letter to Lieut.-Col. Gordon, D.O.C.: Flrrt year-Pratt scholarsh P H. B.Moj le. T,me to Act Now. J«ct of dispersing U»e Jtostlte Aioau

T beg to inform you that the city has ®l‘J,.,"8tgl:Buchanan" deanriS?^P’ It was time for Ontario to act to ,ans m that V1 n y‘
decided to accept the offer made by the Harris' Prizes ‘to Latin and Greek-R. C. bring about a proper adjustment of 
military authorities to replace the vol- p^,,, Chatham; Kyrie prize (German! C. tnxeg between the great corporations
unteers now doing duty oil the wharves ; s. Id wards, Clarence; first book prize and the people. The o-rand Trunk,
by regulars, the -city paying- the trans- (Krehch, A ^^anC to fie faculty by compelling the people of Ontario
portatlon expense of the latter, but re' ' nmFsenateoMhe University were then de- to pay higher rates than the people
serving the right to claim refund of jp-erld by Messrs. Masse and Thompson, of the Western States pay, -as
the same from the Dominion govern- ! th„ new LI..D. s, after which Dr. Welto i handicap on the agricultur- „ PaKe j.
ment " ! Introduced the speaker of th^evonlng. ^He P lntfregtg of th,J f0untry. By com- Cjnttwwea. From P.ge X------------_

c , , ,Cu • Gordon communicated the tenor said that h« had met Drgn"^rpPr gcitor>l to pelting the railways to pay their just ——;----- 1, nearly all the To-
tada Cycle and Motor Co. window, ! ctf his letter to the Department of Mill ?S'nl^y. cond^tèd by him. which had in- taxes the legislature would strengthen la^y' p^s work’ at night.
\ West King-street, goes merrily on, lia- D was considered in council, and alic,irnted 11 new era. It bad now develop- the hnnds of the Railway Commission. 0n irir,„« fuiirctenlcd.

With the old-time rivals Davidson 1 ,n vlew ot ,he mayor's qualfflcation It ed Into Chicago University which in post- at Ottawa. There was a growing de- Lcadln* 1
with the old time rivals, David was decided to cancel the order tor per- graduate work. Is easily the first on the . sh*uld become There were present at the Joint mee
and Young, neck and neck. This k mnnont troops and leave the ^tv tn Continent. ™ a 1 anouia oevu.ne representatives from the leading
true, both literally and figuratively, w,,-k" out Its own salvation in th/strlke Flensed With the Event. ia"'I | , A, d A^mltfcd (baking tirms, including Bredln Bak-
for they are reeling off the miles w-Rh matter - Dr Hanu-r was greeted .with rounds of Principle Already Alim fng Co., Weston Model Baking CO.,
comparatively equal rapidity. _______ */ applause. He said be did nut feci a stranger The Premier said the principle of roleman & Oot, Hilton Bros., Rams-

Davldson leads, but his margin is , or«nnlzlnB Elec.rlcal Worker,. In this city, as there hml been the bill was already admitted. 1 den Oo„ and Toronto Baking Co. There
hot wide, and Young has opportun!- Ottawa Ont Miv G—Mr w to bis eollege a sTOMPWiMrong men from way enterprises were necessary for wag a protracted conference, and Theties before him between now and Sa}; j. Hurd of "Toronto, grand’ vieil “dlcss [he rttiÜls^Chlcalo at their «m development of the provtoqê And Worid was informed that the emptoytos

urday night, when the finish is due,- president, has organized a branch convocatlou. and fine tliat had met her had it not been for the liberal as- uegted further consideration of the
xva?: -thiS m0rninS the 3t,,n'ling y ; •“«&?» ^:^^^eu^'nrrkma^e

^rn................... ...........................IuVg -r’-ed inside Ten. a^an'Xlt SHv™ tt m«! : ly »"«» bt ZZ TaT ^'fyera nay bring ln * <"*pr°*

Whito these scôréhera ’ siraïn eve’ry Wl" be made t0 the ,lnemen' Ire tTe ralhvlys sufficient,y producl P°Sltl0n' Al tv Freeh Bread,

nerve, and perspire as freely as on Ÿroops In Readiness. nierais are expected to he, and are. In fact, tlve to warrant the province In taxing A Dram|nent member of the union
an August day, the crowd lines Up in Kingston. May G—The detachment leirtor,Jn "vlng Î bl,gl?<>I ina"nbto,“ 1 them more liberally than we do? It ,d ^ ^ World last night that, so
the roadway outside, and -sees the nf th^RC.F.AraM offto beprep'rad ‘and""^ 8,'nT''rellâon''Pdoe.-was true that the railways in Ontario ^ ^ ^p^Wle getting fn»h bread

struggle- to proceed to Montreal, paraded In not mean “church." The essence of relig-, charge the maximum rate to pas on Monday morning was concerned,
heavy marching order this afternoon ion Is a belief to the supremacy of G'od. sengers, but the freight rates were J^ey would be better served under the
for inr- ctlon by Col Drury So far ,f education does not Include religion, it fixed by the Railway Committee at working plan proposed by the men
word has not beyen recedved'as to ihe SrS^rSÎSÏÏÏÏTTÎi liera'ïrV different‘tas.” ?tta"’a' and. 11 wa8,/ The men propose to
hour of departure. It Is Just possible and sympathies, n religion for every lndl- the, Prov,n^e caul‘l.,r/' Sf’1 t^f "j11'8 start work on Monday morning at mld-

If they v'dual. Bat religion must he simple, rea- without Imposing additional burdens njgbt, so that the public would get
Railway shone, which It was feared might go, the detachment will, number about son able and tolerant. The speaker recelv- ion the producers in the shape of tyu,jr bread early the same morning-
terminate in a strike, appears to have been 55 from “A" and about 15 from “B" m,u'h »PP|an*c in concluding. freight rates. If the charges were bread baked on Monday afternoon
averted by the railway company offering Battery. Plowed With the Event. increased the purpose of the people in Would be delivered on Tuesday morn-

nj tie J I k ----------- Prof. Loudon expressed his pleasure at assisting the railways would be de- jn_ and ^ on. At the present time,
the carpenters, car l-cp.uicis and others one FATAL STRIKE BIOTING. bc.ng present, and announced he had ask- feated. He proposed that the bill go tl^ men complain of the long hours.
cent per hour increase. The local branch of ------------------------ ed Dr. Harper to he present at University tn the Select Committee, which has , Hfl„,ever the meeting between masters
5be International Union of Carmen has ac- London. May 0.'— A despatch from ppe^aecetoed11 li*H' ""h cb invltatlon b,ld the taxation bill under consideration. I ,„A men'was of a most amicable char-

* <1 the totvease, and no trouble is an- st Petersburg, dated yesterday, says The Hon. Mr! Harcourt said that nothing
'ïm'1 Toronto Jam linn Gun Club holds Its a -riot occurred on Monday in connec- : {*£

x* ^uJar >)inc>\ oh luiirfMiaj. ' lion with the strike of seamen of next year in the new Convocation Hall.
„ 1,-"and Imtog fwamr"%!v,ut Kroonstadt- Infantry wa.sea Bed out ' M,r J. ^ Whitney. K.C.. M.L.A . was
l .-ing rated for it, was let go on suspended.1 and clashed with the strikers. T.wo . P. .
n iitviuc ' , hundred and sixty-two persons were

! h. r;irU t fever and siiKillpox outbreak injured, and three officers of infantry 
w ill n st tin* town about $lfX)0. Tbox rents ,Vvere killed 
i <1 ;rr<* io be dis nTcvind mid stowed away, 
d he ? ôvvi<«i s of tire three guards, who re*- 

'.vp Ike per. hour, will shortly be dis
pensed u itii.

%
cmirineDcement exerciR<?s at

last night provoked an
Next Mon., Tues.. Wed . “Little Church 
Round the Corner/’ Thure., Fri. Sat.— 
Field's Minstrels.

si ft i d. 114 
'required. New

mectln
cam* ' 
on* Vu 
iittend] 
the rai 
Btekes
feature
D- Sal 
Vetttol 
Tribes 
Ml»* '

xtr ANTED—A CAI'ABLF. BtMiKK+IKP. 
W cr. trim can give part of his time 

tn aid In opening a set of books. Box U, 
World.

VE OLDE FIRME OF
HIÎINT2MAN «&

11S.117 King «tree* Toronto.

40uet Dear Signature ef SHEA’S T5.Ç/TFJE
V .

and Saturday.
of Auber’s tir OMEN WANTED TO ( LEAN (JU*£ 

VV Good wage*. 137 Victoria-street.Comedy Opera

FRA DIAVOLO
with a careful'y «elected ca»r.

Next week- “The Wlenrd of the Nile.
See Pic-Simile Wrapper Bitovs ARTICLES for sale.

i BLOW AT CORPORATIONS Tar man niais 
|a take a*

ACETYLENETJEHMANENT
J. Burners are the best ; try them; 25c 
each. 21 Scott street, Toronto.

tiAl

STAR =££•£», 15 & 25crantmcnL 
rea BirzwEss. 
rea emousHESs.
rea TORPID LIVES. 
FOR C0M3T1PATI61.
pod sallow ana..
rea TMECOMPLUIOI

Continued From Fage 1» „ ALL THIS WBBK
Tho Jolly Grass Widows

Îiîxl wc°k - City Sports and the Cuban 
Wonder Wrestler will meet all comer*

ARTER5 wanted

TITANTHH-I’AIK FIltST ' lLASS ivORnt 
>V h*>r*os for d<11 very it PctPrbo.o, On. 
t.nlo: weig-bt nlmut 2îX)0 to .1200 lbs. Apply 
puri'lineinx <l<i».irtmont, I'n'indlm Geupraâ 
!:l( (.t:1e Company^ 14 King-street cast, To-

Morris
Hand!

Flrsl 
Tine, 
I; S<)t 
2. Ml. 
8. Tl 
C'lollti
tiro n

fvco 
« 112 IS 

J12 (B 
112 lh 
1.00 3' 
Ledy

In additionabout *'J,000,UW annually, 
to the aid given to railways, me peo
ple of Canada pay them *1*2.10,000 an
nually for carrying the mails, ao that 
the whole national debt charges only 
equalled the amount paid to the rail
ways.

!Watching for 
What I* New 
in a Part of 
Our Business

Porte Hole’s Firmly That Country 

Responsible for the Dis

turbances.

YE CORONATION OF YE

MAY QUEENOntario Lag* Behind.
Every country was in advance of On

tario in respect to the taxation of rail- 
Mr. Pettypiece contended.

PERSONALS.
NIASSE Y HALL I CHORUS 250 

MAY 7TH , I ORCHESTRA 50

Prices 31,'SOe and 23c.' Box office now onen.

i
4 J-rnit THIS DATE 1 WILL NOT *D 

J\j responsible for debts Incurred by my 
wife. Mr. 0. Burley, Thlstletvwn.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.'in

Constantinople, May 6. «— The situ
ation ln Turkish otflclal circles against 
Bulgaria Is constantly growing move 

and the government of that 
has been formally noti- 

that the

It was in doing this 
ai^d the increasing 
demand for better

■ SITUATIONS WANTED,

Ilf ANTED-BY MIDDLE-AGED MAN- 
W (an old soldier without frleudsi a light 

situation, ns watchman or otherwise; as 
objection to wages: home nrrferrcd: hi, 
gi od references. .1. W. XVIgglcsworth, 75 
Teeumseth-street, Toronto.

WELSMAN. KLINGENFELD TUI
SOMETHING

ATTRACTIVE
Ht-HS
1: S< 
6, k; 
to IV, 
Ella » 
so rai

Fc«
and 7

sou),
tk.rt

acute, 
principality
tied, in rigorous language,
Porte holds it responsible for the out
rages arising from the freedom of ac
tion which the Macedonian agitators 
llvKSe’-in Bulgaria have been allowed.

It is reported that the Porte haa de
cided to mobilize the whole of the 
Second and Third Army Corps, sta
tioned at Adrianople and Sa'.omca, re- 
sw^ctivcly.

The police of Constantinople have 
arrested about GO Bulgarians, and have 
made numerous domiciliary visits, in
cluding one to the residence of the 
secretary of the Bulgarian Diplomatic 
Agency, whose papers were seized. 
They were, however, subsequently re- 
stored, as nothing compromising was 
discovered therein,

SlftiMi-tlon Very Gmve.
Alarming reports are in circulation 

which are said to

VIOLIN RBOITAL, 
daV

PIANO AND 
Assisted by MR.

Association Hull. Thursday Evening, May 
12th. Plan opens 8 o'clock. Thursday, May 7, 
at the Mason <t Risch warerooms.

ID ROSS. Barit one

clothing that led to 
the production of 

New Sovereign

about our Perpetual Sectional 

ookcase. All sections made of 
beautifully figured quarter-cut oak, 
nicely polished, for library or of
fice use. Additional sections can 
be added at any time.

t

B j MASON i RISCH OWAVP PIANO tlSfP/|
LEGAL CARD1.

/S OATSWOUTH A- RICHARDSON, BAL
D — — — I______Il V rioters. Solicitors. Ni taries PnbUt,DSSeDa Temple Buliding, Toronto. ________

our
Brand Clothes for 8-8.EASTERN 

LEAGUE 

Opening of the Championship 
Season at Ball Groiinds, .

West King-street and Frasar-avcnne. 
Under the Distinguished Patronage of 
His Excellency the Governor-General.

out if necessary." . Colocustom-m e n — 
made—all ready to 
wear—fitted in io 
minut.es—that’s the 
story of it in a féw 
words — 15.00 to 
25.02—

F-ftWrite for our catalpgue.REGULARS WERE READY. 1 112 n
107 (jl

Time 
water, 
also r

OWKLL. REID Sc WOOD. BARKIS. 
XV tors, l.awlor Building, fl King Writ, 
N. W. ltowcll, K.C., Thqe. Held, g. Cats,THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6. C3.

limited
Pat City Refused to Bealr Expense 

and Order Was Cancelled. cd.Wood, Jr.
77 Btokonto.Factories. 

Newmarket, Ont, T KNNOX. LENNOX Sc WOODS. BAM- 
I j risters and rollcltors. Home Lit, 
Building. Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

TAMES BA1BD. BAUUISTBR, 80UC1- 
el tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qucbtc 
Bank Chamiiers. King street Eat», corner 
Toroiito-street, Toronto. Money to Joeo. 
litres Bslrd

Six

-Toronto v. Baltimore
to-day

Van c 
> K'eatk-zed

8 AT 
8.8U p.m. 

Reserved seats at Harold A. XV ilson s.
reo.

Any Scalp 
Trouble ?

O'
LonSUMMER. HOTELS. track

ecierll-x AVID HENDERSON. BARRISTER, 
XJ Solicitor, etc.. G King street. Trost 
funds for Investment.

TT4ZEL GLEN COTTAGES, two miles 
ri from Muskoka Wharf. Dining-room 

to connection. Board $5.00 to *«.00 per 
' week ; special for families. Good fishing. 

It. O. Miller, Box 10, Grnvenhurst.

rJr#K| ng Sf.Easf, hillS end Shouldrsx’
r»' *6<8aCMIpefll0fSl
Sy OAK 
K HALL
P Canada's 
W. lest Clothiers

asm» 
like t
by » I 
went
Wlsh< 
Love' 
New, 
e hot 
the fi 
cbiuic
than 
6t rou

If you have you needn’t suf

fer from it a day longer.
LOST.Opp Sf. James Cafhedroj

T CiRT-A FUR RUFF MONDAY F.VBN. 
I 1 ing; reward for return to World Ottles.

-a/TAPLE LEAF HOUSE,WINDERMERE, 1VL Muskoka. First-class board, largo 
rooms, pure

J. Hough. Prop.Rose’s Dally mail. 
$8.00 per week. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*.

nURSELL HOUSE. OTTAWA. LEAD- 
XL Ing Hotel In thrclty, All modern ap
pointments. Special attention to tourists. 
F. X. St. Jacques, Proprietor.

D ICHARD O. KIRBY, 539 YONOK ST., 
Ik. contractor for caipenter. tolncr wort 
an* general Jobbing. 'Phone North 904.TEAMSTERS MAY Kir

3) 4 to 
berryDAVIDSON LEADS. JOIN STRIKERS NIT- F PKTRY, TE1.EPHONE NORTH 

CJ EASIDE HOTEIa LTTTI.E METIS, >V . 3,".l—Carpenter and Builder,
O Que., open for guests 15th June. Ten her, Mouldings, etc.
2uM^tj”(5inbAst!e,e’Prrop"letôre '° | ITtOKHEK ROOFING CO.—SLATE AND
______________ _________________ —----- - -------- I JT prnvel rooting: p«dnb”*he4 40 years.
rr\ HE ‘ SOI THfJATE.,” PROTÎT8 NECK, 153 Bar-utveet. Trlephone Main 53.
JL Maine; 30 feet ai>ore ocean; eMmate, 

weenerv nnaurpaased; fine surf bathing; 
send for booklet. J. M. Killer, proprietor.

-, SecDimBut Young Is Not Far Behind—Groat 
^Slx-Duy Bicycle Race.

The six-day bicycle race in the Cnn-

5 to
2V,‘
InvicHair Grower 2; Rr M

Fo
8-fea
LaboTO RENT

Iailments andcures all scajp 
makes a luxuriant growth of 

hair—all druggists sell it—

$1.00 a Bottle.

Air211» 'lOTTAGE AND CAMP GROUNDS, Vic
toria Pa rk delightful, convenient, KISl- 

Apply Park Restaurant, or phana
c Fit

furlo
Ï, 2 :

Plxl 
buret 
Eton i

Ma hi 122.The Everett 0BM

/ FF I nos TO LET -FIRST EI j A T : FINK 
Alive Bollard, 128 Youtr-

O loeatioti. 

street.OLD ORCHARD, MAINE.
Under new management. Special rates from 

June lfith to July 20th.

A FAMILY HQTfclL OF EXCELLENCE
W. H. PxnttiS*.

IDE PltOSfHOBE* COMPANY A .
TY OOMS — THREE TO LET -THIRD 
X» flat: for llght manufacturing or star- 
age. Alive Bollard, 128 Yonge-streM.

ChV
part
Kenn
festn:
what

fir
43 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto.

F. H. Libbt. HOTELS.
ecuLake Shore House m HF. “ SOMKR8ET,” CHURCH AND 

JL Carlton. Ann*rlmn rufee, $1.50. $2.00. 
Rooms for gentlemen, 73c up: Sunday din
ners a specialty, 40c. Wincheet^r and 
Church cars pass the door. Tel. 2087 Main. 
W. ' Hopkins, Trop.

T KOgiJOJS HOTEL. TOltO.NTO, CAN - 
X Centrally sltuatc.1. corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated : electric lighted; 
elevators rooms with oath and eo suite; 
rntee, ?2 and $2.50 per day. Ci. A. Cirihem.

rush.
In tb
kirk
track
longs
coed;

SAMUEL MAY &. CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE . 

^MANUFACTURERS 
ESTABLISHED

Sparrow Lake, Severn Bridge P.0.

FITORONTO JI NCnON. FORTY YEARS
MW FOR CATUMUE

116 DAY aTRECT. 
T0R0RT0

3: Al 
TimeGood boating and fishing. Good board, 

comfortable clean beds, Accommodation 
for 35 guests. Daily mail and telephone. 
$5,00 per week. Special rates for families 
and children.

ALBERT F. STANTON,
•' Proprietor.

Toronto Junction, May 6.—The
among

unrest
workmen in the Canadian Pacific that the men may not go.

Se»1v
l: O'
Tluw

Thl:>
i.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Fo24fi thvrDORLESS EXCAVATOR - HOLD

My systoB 
MarvhmeaVI

Write tc-day—Lost vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Out book,telling you how to cure your- 
I self at home without interfering with 
! business. Mailed free to any address. 
—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

(j contractors for cleaning, 
of Dry tiarth Close'.». ». W.
Head Office 10.3 Vlctoi In -street. Tel. liai» 
2841. Residence TeL Park U6L

Rolll
Flfj and men was of a most amicable char- 

' acter, and th^re is little or no poesi- 
Both sides realize

tention in referring the bill to the the dire results that would follow in 
Select Committee was that the taxa- the wake of a fle-up of the baking in-

_______... H*e thanked*thé* senate tion bill should swallow it up. Any dustry, and the Goddess <-f Reason
for giving* him the pleasure of being pre- Increase in the rate of taxation, he | reigned^^utpreme a»t last night's meet" 
*< nt. and expressed his sincere wishes for feared, 
tho continued prosperity of McMaster. crease

SvroSOn0.o‘shedn anrtb?r.udtoSSd,.tS| aervatly^ l^TtÆi the" i READY TO FIGHT FOB 8UB9IDIE8.

I Montreal, Que-, May (I. — Sir Charles

“The Penetanguishene” 8. 1; 
to l.

Battway* Mljcrlit Resent It.
Mr. Whitney observed that the In- billty of a strike. 81sCANADA'S SUMMER HOTEL 

The gem of the Georgian Bay. 216
OPENS 15th JUNE. 1903.

Pyrr
TlmiMARRIAGE licenses.

a ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICE**- 
J\_ sea should go to Mrs. S. 1. Kv#ve*. 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no «jb 
nesses. *ATTITUDE OF GOVERN-

MENT ON STRIKES
might be resented by an in- irug. 

crease of freight rates. The Con- !
StSUMMER RESIDENCE FOR SALE 

OR TO RENT.
B, w
Fair

convocation closed, and 
“God Save the King."

th*-ment for voting down a bill contain- j - -----------
Ala mill Holds Meet inn Ing the simple proposition that the , Montreal, Que, May fi. — Sir Cbaries

The Alumni Association or >IvMaster Dominion government should be ask- Rivera ' Montoeaf to-
T'ulvereity concluded their meeting yeet^r- ed to lift the burden placed upon the Trunk. v> ho Tefurned t .
dajifl*rfternoon. After the reading of »ev- people of this province by the excès-| day from his Western toyr, ^ * f,nri
era! papers, offl<*er« for the ensuing year flive freight rates, because the propo- for Ottawa to-morrow in connection
v vre elected. They are; President. Rev. P. *.ition came from the opposition. The with the Grand Trunk Pacific bill.
,u:„tsM<Xniv.Mw: r UrahTm'œrnto^to speaker had filway, held rail way | the Railway
Mise K. It. Whit cable, B.A. I Regina. N.W. i corporations should be held to a strict Committee to-morrow.
T.i. Kev. G. It. XleFaul, B.A. (Otta.va). I account—and he did not think they 
Mis* J. M. Norton, B.A. (Toronto): seero- tieen held to a strict account—
tary'-treasurer, W. K W. Mi-Lay OtiiMas anfl that they should be dealt with as 
ter); recording secretary. It. Wilson Srnlt.i, fa,r, ag we deal wlth others.
Th.I). (McMutter). strike Back.

Mr. Carscallen (Hamilton) said It 
must be remembered that If we strike 

Detroit. May fi.—Mrs. James L. Hughes ; nt the railways the railways can 
of Toronto this afteruooS^.to addressing the ■ strike back. The railways had ven- 

Mothors, which is be- dered an Important service to the pro
vince. and the people owed something 
to them.

Mr. Conmee advised going Rlowly,ns 
80 per cent- of the province was still 
undeveloped.

FlMONEY TO LOAN,IMMERSED IN SOILING WATER. V to 4
80 t“Tolondal " the attractive and easily ac- A D VANCES ON HO US 15II OLD OOOW.

KcS'Sn.'.isr»" à®Krrjrigi
minutes' drive from Allandale. and cnin-, Building, 0 King West______________ . ^
prises about 40 acres of land with one-half i - MONEy r.OANED 8ALAIUKD PK'V 
mile of water front. . .. \T |e‘ retail nierehnute, teamsteri,,J£ verandah*. ",nd" ratoalns iBjng », p*l

st a hie * accommodât Ion for fonr tmw». f 
the TORONTO GENERAL TRLSTS COR

PORATION.

SeFrederic Leroy Will Die n« Result 
of Awful Accident.

Continued From Pagre 1. to 1To-Mglit nt Massey Hall. 7 U
cutting system. He believed the militia 
should not be employed ln keeping 
order in case of strikes. It tended to 
weaken volunteer spirit. _

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said some regu
lar forces had been ordered from tit* 
Johns, wue., to Montreal. h

Cot. xxugnes 
tyianuy, bouii of capital and unions.

s±i4P J%.rbtiiiuae l4i*.A»ay
toir w imam

There seems to be every reason to 
suppose that there will be a large 
pothering ai Ma.sjey Hall this (Thurs- 
üay) evening, on the occasion of the 

?< alertainmcnt to be given by the 
young ladies of the Church of Eng 
hind- Day and Boarding School.

T
Fatally scalded, Frederic Le Roy was 

yesterday found by fellow-workmen 
struggling out of a vat of boiling water

l;
6 to

Fo
to 3
20 tat the Swansea Bolt Works. His loud, 

it agonized cries as he frantically en- 
to be expected that the Governor- dcavoired to crawl out of the seething 

General and Countess Min to, under cauldron had attracted the attention of 
y. hose distinguished patronage the the other ^employes, who quickly look 
viite^tainment is being held, will be him out of the^water and administered 
present. Lady patronesses are : Lady what aid they could to relieve his aw- 

irkpatrick. Mrs. Walter Cassels', Mrs. ful suffering. He died at 1 a.m.
s. Rigby. | LeRoy was stripped of his clothing 

and his body wrapped in cotton hat
ting, soaked in oil. At an early hour

F i

Put Your System 
in Perfect Order

1: V
<_to

si
1; Iorr/v iu \t\*u l’EK «-KNT. cm. £70.1 M H I farm, bulMIng. I«*a

Agent* wanted. Reynolds. *

^•rukestedi against 6.TORONTO WOMAN'S SPEECH^
no fee*.
Toronto street, Toronto.\ ed

And You Will Hscape the Lan
guid, Depressing Ills of Spring 
Time — The Greatest Spring 
Medicine Is

Aiuiock introduced a 
for aruitratiou o'i laboc 

Me explained 
Dec ween tnis ami me 

year.
au attempt at coucmu-

PKOPERTÏES FOR SALK. W,Gorge Heintzman and M4' 
rrhe program -will be a yviost enjoy
able one. including a clever render
ing nf the « nronatlon of the May 
Queen, Tennyson’s famous piece.

INSURANCE VALUATORS.bin providingNational Congress of 
ing held here, spoke on the “Influence of 
the Kindergarten on the Child and Home. 
She condemned the practice of overstudy 
In educational institutions, and said:

"We are too greedy to pour knowledge 
Into the minds of the young without re
alizing that the practice is Injurious to 
the body, is there any preparation for the 
lmv or girl In the educational institutions 
fo- fatherhood and motherhood': None at 

Teach the bov and girl when In each 
Other's company to discuss bright and in
telligent things, and do away with sweet
heart talk and frivolities. Herein lies the 
scei et of their safety to later days.

Jerr
Tra|
Mus

i^w»ipw>.w.aiiiK'
ou railway». M. J. Mallnney'* Llet.

m O>7/ V~k —ADJOItN 1 NG BATHURST 
I Uu and Arthur-Ktreels; store, 

dwell ing. particularly modern. 10 rooms; 
e*i.-i hi I shed husines* stand; newly a8S<»rte<l 
stock groceries; large st.tiding; nlso estab
lished milk route; good cash customers; 
owner leaving city.

dispute» 
tne uuiereuce 
bai muouucea 
would first oe
lion. II this tailed they would pro
ceed to arbitration- 'Ane awaiu >' onto 
iiot be enrol tea by law, but would be 
“en to pressure or public opinion, 
f ilially, instead of a permanent board, 
mere would be a special boa. a ap 
poiuted lor eacn case as 11 arose'

Mr. rÆnLt°hope"or any treat

r^ts^&svstx.
E-E m.

criticized me p

measure as an(1 say unions i Trap Company.
ousïTt toWbè made responsirde in law 1 Tlsdale-troet. _Ha.miton

f-,r their actions. Immense damage ABM ko It SALE- inn ACRES, FIRST 
hdone by strikes ill Montreal [1 concession. Seorlmro, Lot 31. Apply 

'udunious were under no fesponrioidty Mrs. Galbraith. Uxbridge.
He ©aid he spoke regardless of the 
effect of his words on votes, ‘here 
tvas t(K> much pandering to sen time u a 
by which votes might be *alued; d 

The bill was read a second time ana 
some progress made with .U to com
mittee of the whole.

Before Railroad1 Committee.
Canadian Pacific bills for extenskm 

of Manitoba Central and Manitoba 
■were before the I>-<*11 

Lash,

T- 1$ LEUOY A CO., RKAL IWTA1K. 
t) • Insurance Broker* and Valuator* 
710 Queen-street East. Toronto. ______

There leia»t
60.Dr. Chase’s

Nerve Food
N «an» BUBBER STAMPS.'I list Tokc Rest.

Kingston,* May C».—The Rev. Dr. 
John Philp of Sydenhmn-street Metho
dist. church has been ordered lo rest 
jor a lqng period.

GREATEST BRITISH COLONY. 111.
if».
Rr.it

Y> CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. «KALA 
1 )e stencils, typewriters ribbons. I» 

Toronto.Editor World : As an English m m 
I naturally was very much Interested 
ln coming to this great country, but 
have been rather astonished. On 
landing at Quebec I found that It was 
a French citjt, all the streets be
ing In French, and a fool of a poltce- 

It Is Often Found In Pore Food. man I spoke to couldn't talk Eng- 
Tho improper selection of food drives lish. Then I found out that a French- 

many a healthy person into the depths man' was at the head of affairs over 
cf despairing illness. Indeed, most here, and next, that a speech made 
sickness comes from the wrong food, by a man called Fielding, vas des
and just so surely as that is the case cribed by some newspapers as a 
right food will make the sun shine once warning to Great Britain. As your 
more. ' J paper seems to have some pretty sound

An old veteran of, Newburyport, ideas I thought perhaps you could teTI 
Mass., says: “In October, JIXlll, l was me what all this means, 
taken sick and went to bed, losing 47 
pounds in about GO days- I had doc- Barrie, Ont.
tor after doctor.but all food hurt me so ----------
I had to almost live on magnesl^ and col. BADEN-POWELL denies IT. 
soda. All solid food distressed me so
water would run out of my mouth in London, May 6.—Baden-Powell has

bolts at the brink of the boiling vat ‘‘“^had^e^ible night sweats, and my brrl^e<1 lr\ .PlymOUfth;. I"**T!*W*f ,aS 
told the story. The water Is usej fo doctor flnally said 1 had consumption I t0 hls criticism of the United States 
washing nuts and bolts. and must die. My good wife gaye up cavalry he said ; “The statement is
He had evidently been tugging at the a]j hope. We were at Old Orchard, entirely fafse. My position would 

heavy box In order to empty its con- : Me , at that time, and my wife saw | prevent me from giving any opinion 
’TV^V116 va,v " ben,.thf end some Grape-Nuts in a grocery there. ! ns to the efficiency of foreign troops.. 
hehiwa« j!nmerJ!iUl|nnfhe toltfi '""fl6 She bought some and persuaded me j went to America on a purely private
h T J Ot d ,he bollln£ flool- • to try it. I had no faith in it, but took visit, and mainly fo rthe sea trop. My 

! v LeRoy -1 >ear* aJe' an1 has it to please her. To my surprise, it 
I beeen in the employ of the company did not distress me as all other foo<l 
i tor only three months. He lives with 
his parents at 21 Sorauren avenue. .

rrt EN ACRE'S, MARKET GARDEN - 
X two miles from Toronto; good orch
ard: stone house, hums, outbuildings: sai-rl- 
flci- for quick sale: Immediate possession.

King west. V<
Any trustworthy physician"’ 5*111 toll 

you that what ninety-nine people out, 
of a hundred need at this time of year 
is a tonic and restorative, something 
to put strength and richness into the 
thin, watery blood.

The action of the heart is sure to get 
rlow and Irregular it it Is not sup
plied with rich, life-sustaining blood in 
order to restore the waste which is 
constantly going on. Then the whole 
system feels out of sorts, irregularities 
and derangements of one kind and an
other come, and first thing you know: 
you are down sick- 

It is so easy to neglect the health, 
than which there is nothing more valu
able to you ln the whole worid. It Is 
also easy to prevent the ills of spring 
if you but take prompt action. Dr- 
Chase's Nerve Food k different to .any 

It builds up
instead of tearing down and weaken
ing the system, it is composed of na- i 
ture'a most powerful restoratives and 
blood creators.

Mrs. Brown, 167 Sherboume-street. -qorljiwestern 
Toronto, states: x I way Committee this morning. .

“I was all run down ln health, had representing the Canadian NOTt era, 
languid, depressed feelings, could not j objected that extensions cover a - 
sleep, and did not have any appetite. , Krae ground as the projected line oi 
After having used several boxes of Dr the Canadian Northern, for which p.ans 
Chase’s Nerve Food I find my nervous^ liad beeen filed. Blair announced that 
system strengthened, my appetite is the policy of the government was 
good I sleep well, and my health gen- against needless paralleling of railways, 
erally Is very much better than it has The object should be to serve needs 
been for years. I can heartily recoin- Df territory. Lines of different systeins 
mend this food very highly." should be a reasonable distance apart.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food adds new, <.ay forty miles. The Manitoba Central 
firm tissue to the body and Increases bill was passed, with a provision that 
the weight. Test this for yourself when it should not be extended more than -W 
using this preparation. Fifty cents a miles westward. The Manitoba North- 
box' six boxes for *2 50: at all dealers, western bill aroused vigorous opposi- 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto, tion. Mr- Davis complained that de- 
To protect you against imitations, the flection of The line would Le a serious 
portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. injury to the settlers about Prince Al- 
Chase, the famous receipt-book author, bert. Further cousideration was post- 
are in every box of his remedies. noned.

all. —MSlpy ARt,
FORSTER - P0BT«AIT 

24 Ktns-sertei

>/ - a
Kin

O J Boom. :

good stable; Imagine seventeen hundred 'Vest, Toronto, 
dollar*.

Ordinary Corn Cnrom nro Dnnufron*,
Because they contain acids, but I-ut- 
i.a in’s Vorn Extractor is entirely »'eprc- 

ilile in composition. It is perfectly 
painless, safe and sure to cure.

r
Don
Up!
Gur
toM*r

MAKING SUNSHINE. lou
ACCOfllTATlTS.

« J. MALLAXEY. 73 YONGE-STREET. /--I EO. O. MEUSON, UHAIITKREP & 
lx countnnt, Audi tor. As.ignee. H””™ 
32, 27 Welllngton-street East, Toronto.

W,
— fl Cl MOR SALK THE PLANT AND PAT 

terns of the Hamilton Turgot arid 
Apply John Smith, 108

lot,3? a Bo ITffl
VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL, VETEltINABV 8ÇR- 
X . gerni, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la d»1 

ch of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COW

I lego, l.lmit-d, Teaiperancc-jtreet, i
rente Infirmary opea day and nlgnt. ft 
Rloa heglca to October. Tel.ephone Maina»^

r\\ 1
\

\9 1»

ea*
A. C. Whitaker.F#J

VICTORIA PARK 
FOR SALE-

this morning he was reported to be In 
an exceedingly critical condition, with 
no hope held out for recovery.

No one was present when LeRoy met 
with the accident, but a box of*heavy

l

BUSINESS CHANCES.medicine you ever used.
Here’s a chance to make :'0 thousand 

debars Davies, 578 Qurt*»n East, will sell 
you a share. Act promptly. U24GSTOP DOUBTING

-We extract teeth without pa 
without loss of 
bad after effects—by 
which our practice has proven 
cessfuL

DON’T WORRY Toronto.in— 
d with no

deuce with object of location, 
slate advantages and cotv'Oslons ' 
offer. Address The Patent Eirb»II*t_
and Investment Company, p"t n ^ 
torneyp and aolleltors. Toronto, ( nt. ^

senses about a stenographer
methods PHONE MAIN 1126.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,
sue-

Limited,
stay was very brief, only fourteen 
days. I hope to visit America again 
and spend more time there."

Tho hardest part of tooth 
trading is now the believing. - 

Seeing is believing.
Try our way once —and sea 
Our charge for extraction—ap

plying an anesthetic to the gum— 
is only 25 cents.

Wo also administer Gas or 
Vitalized Air if desired.

TORONTO.ex-
had done, and before I had taken the 
fifth package I was well on the mend.

“The pains left my head; my mind 
became clearer; I gained weight rap
idly. I went back to my work again, 
and now, after six weeks’ use of the 
food, I am better and stronger than 
ever before In my life. Grape-Nuts 
surely saved my life, and made me a 
strong, hearty man, 15 pounds heavier

new wieliams

Eold easy pay 
mente.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

hkad office:

educational.
Illinois Crop Bnlelln.

The Illinois State weekly crop bulletin 
sa vs- "The average condition of wheat is 
good, lint to many localities It has been 
damaged by chinch hugs. The weather is 
too cold for seasonable growth. Sowing of 
oats still In progrès, hut the entire crop 
Is practically to the ground. The season 
has been unfavorable for germination. 
Plants are coming up unevenly and show- 
ing poor stem. Considerable resowing was 
necessary and acreage will allow a decrease. 
Plowing for corn was done under difficulty 
to come districts owing to heavy condition 
of soil.’’

TEACHER OF MUSIC 
to pupils boms*

GIRL Ml RDKREp BY ROBBER.
It8. MAG ILL, * 

and French—G 
110 Gjange-avenue.
M t es

Medford, Mass.. May 7. — Miss Stur- 
fovant, daughter of Treasurer James 
S. Sturtevant of the Medford Co-opera
tive Bank, was shot and killed at her 
home late last night by an unknown 
man. who attempted to rob her father j than before I was taken sick.
*is he was returning from a bank meet- j “Both my good wife and I are will
ing with a satchel filled with cheques j ing to make affidavit to the truth of 
and money. The assassin then jumped j this.” Name given by Postum Co., 
upon his bicycle and escaped. | Battle Creek, Mich*

STORAGE.
m TOllAGE FOR FURNITURE A»D Mj 
h) anoa; double and .Ingle furniture 
for moving; the eldest and most V;11* 
firm. Lester Storage sad Cartage, W wew. 
dlna-avrnue.

78 Queen-st. WNEW yORXpar,nelVs,DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets

PvTJUKt v No. l Adelaide ZAbT *
DR. F. KM'iliT, Tr ip._______ y Q p q N y Q

Manning hambers
MAIN 1637.
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